Here, we descr ibe Euglossa rufipes Rasmusse n & Skov sp. nov. from r emnants of Andean rainforest in western Peru and Ecuado r. The species closely resemble s E. asarophora Moure & Sakagami, bu t ma les can be distingui shed by the red color of the h ind tibia an d by geni tal characters. We summarize th e kno wn biological information for both species.
Introduction
Euglossini, t he orchid bees, is a tri be of long-tong ued pollinators foun d only in the New World. The nest-buil ding females ha ve a corbicula, a basket-like structure on the hind tibia for carrying nest material and provisions , which gro ups the orchid bees with the ho ney bees, stingless bees, and bumble bees in t he "corbiculate" Apinae clade (Hymen optera: Apidae) (Miche ner 2000). Male orchi d bees have unique mor phological features on the legs that are used to collect scents from orc hids an d other so urces . The sce nts are stored in the hi ghly modified hind tibia a nd most likel y used i n relation to mati ng (Bembé 2 004, Eltz et al. 2005a) . Males can be attracte d to artificial scent baits, a technique widely used since its discovery (Dodso n et al. 1969 ) and whic h ha s resulted in the collection and descriptio n of many new species (taxo nomic papers cite d in Roubik and Ha nson 2004).
The tri be encompasses almost 200 described species divi ded int o five genera (Michener 20 00, Cameron 2 004) with generic relationshi ps hypothesized by MichelSalzat et al. (2004) . The genu s Euglossa accoun ts for more than 50% of the species diversit y an d is sometimes divided into six sub genera (e.g., Ramíre z et al. 2002, Cameron 
